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PLAYING TENNIS ON A PAIR OF ICE SKATES IBERNIE MOEEIS College of Pacific : Many Bales of Hops- -
members to breakfast at their country
home.
. Saturday afternoon. January JO

Ladles' open paper chase.Saturday afternoon, January 27
Junior cross country ride.Saturday afternoon, February 3
Closed paper chase.

VAKSITY BASKET .

PEOSPECTS ARE
UNUSUALLY POOR

Doq Rader Coaching Team
Until Bezdek Can Return

From Pasadena.

IS CREEPING UP-

ON DOC ROBERTS

Dick Irvin Is Second Among
Scorers of Goals in

League.

ctunaay morning-- . February 11
Cross country ride and breakfastThursday afternoon, February 22Washington's birthday annual openpaper chase
' Saturday afternoon. February 24
Junior closed paper chase.

Loa Angeles, Jan. 1. fP. N. S.)
At 2:15 o'clock this afternoon, th.
University of Pennsylvania and th.
University of Oregon football team

' will . meet ;in their War scheduled
East vst West football combat at Tour-
nament park, Pasadena. -

Mora than 20,000 persons are ed

to witness' the game.
Th. advance seat sale has been

" heavy and every one of the 23,000
seats should be filled long before the
teams take the field.

TJrquhart Will Hot Flay.
"

Al Crane, the Tacoma boy, will play
left end. Clem Urquhart will not
start the game and will not appear In
the contest at any time. His Injured

'foot Is still In bad shape and he can-
not play.

. Both teams are In good physical
condition. Final practice work here
during the last four days has put
the two teams In perfect shape. Coach
Folwell stated yesterday that his
team looked better than It has any
time during the past season. Fol- -
well's team started late and right
now Is at the top of Its game. He
let his men down Sunday with a
long walk, just enough to keep them
limbered up.

Oregon. So Xdght Work.
Coach Bezdek - had his Oregon

eleven out on the field at Tourna-
ment Park, where the men put on
their uniforms and went through light
work, ' consisting mostly ' of signal
drill and running up and down the
field,- -

There has be err considerable betting
reported with Pennsylvania named as
favorite at 10 to 7 and 6 to 3. In
case of rain the odds likely will shift
back to the 60-6- 0 mark.

Unsold in California "

Santa Roa.'Cal., Jan. 1. (P. N.
S.) There are 30,284 bales of hops In
the hands of Colifornla growers at .

the close of the year. The dletrlbu- -

tion Is as follows: Sonoma 9221 bales.
Sacramento 17,810 bales, Mendocino-- ,

3217 bales. Prices have not been very
remunerative to the growers this
year.

The highest prices were - paid ; In-- '

aaturaay arternoon, March S Ladies'ppen paper chaae.
'Sunday- - morning. March 11 Cross

Liberally Endowed
Tare Hundred Thousand Dollars Has

Beea Balled by Bnbscrlptioa fox
Conference School of K. Z. Oaarca. -

San Francisco. Jan. 1. (L N.. S.)
Approximately $300,000 In subscrip-
tions has been raised for the endow-
ment fund of the College of the Pa-
cific, the conference school of the
Methodist Episcopal church at San
Jose, according to a statement just is-
sued by George W. White, superintend-
ent of the San Francisco district of the
California conference of the Methodist
Episcopal church. The money has been
raised during- - the. past two years, in
conformity with a plan outlined by
Dr. John L. Seaton, who was elected
president of the college two years ago.

Portland Hunt Club

country rid and breakfast.baturaay. arternoon, March 17
Closed paper chase.

Saturday afternoon. March 24 September, when some growers sold I
at 15 cents per pound. Tha last lot
sold here was at 11 cents.- - The en-

tire yield of hops in California for
this year was 118,872 bales.

University of Oregon, Eugene, Or..
Dec. SO. The most optimistic Oregon
fan can harly see any hope for varsity
victories in the Basketball season
which Is scheduled to open in less than
two weeks. The year of hibernation
has left the university without a let-
ter man in the Indoor sport and the
candidates who have so far appealed
have had but little' experience outside
of mild class and lnter-fraternit- y

games.
The football season hanging over to

the new year has deprived the basket-
ball squad of Monteith and the Hunt-
ington brothers and has prevented
head coach Bezdek from starting to
organize the final quintet. Witii
Bezdek spending every afternoon on

Becnle Morris, the speedy forward of
the Seattle Mets, is right at the heels
of Dr. Gordon Roberta of Vancouver
for the individual scoring honors of the
Pacific Coast Hockey league. Last
week Morris scored six goals and four
assists, giving him a total of 16

points, two points behind Roberts'
total.

Dick Irvln. the Rosebud spare,
jumped into second place among the
goal-score- rs as the result of netting
the puck five times In last Friday
night's game against Spokane. Rob-
erts leads in the number of goals
with 14.

Dubbie Kerr, the Spokane wing, and
Stanley of Vancouver are tied for third
place in the scoring column, with 14
points each.

The scoring records of the teams:
Portland.

Total

juntos-cro- ss country rideSaturday , afternoon, March 31Ladles pen paper chase.Sunday morning. April 8 Crosscountry ride and breakfast.Saturday afternoon, April 21 Closedpaper chaae.
Saturday afternoon, April J Juniorclosed paper chase.
Saturday afternoon. May 6 Closedpaper chase.

President of Third
Avenue Road Is Dead

t
New York. Jan. 1. (U. P.) Fred-

erick W. Whltrldge, president of the
Third Avenue railroad company and
Its subsidiary surface lines, died Satur-
day in the New.Yorlc hospital of pneu-
monia, following an operation for

Chase Postponed
Because the going would be more or

less uncertain, the annual New Year's

;

i fZvSi'--
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open paper chxe of the Portland HuntJ

Girl Given Wishbone
Of White House Bird
Louisville, Ky., Jan. 1. (I. N, 8.)
Ida Boiling Sutcllffe,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John II.
Sutcllffe. has received the wishbone
of the White House Christmas tar-ke- y.

The card accompanying the me-
mento was penned by Mrs. Wilson,,
who is a cousin of Mrs. Sutcllffe. .

The turkey served at the ; WhUa
House Christmas day was a Kentucky
bird, weighing 42 pounds and was' 4
gift to the president from South
Trimble, clerk of the house of rep-
resentatives. --v-.

To Overhaul Tennis club baa Deen postponed maerumeiy.
Provided the weather moderates during
the next couple of days, the event will

the gridiron and Hayward able only
occasionally to steal a few minute.,
from the outdoor sport, the basket-shoote- rs

have bee j mainly left to their
own devices. be staged next Saturday.

Secretary Bowman of the club has
announced tha following schedule ofClass Games Beveai Weakaess.

A series of Inter-olas- s games cover events for the season:Player. Goals Assists Points
Irvin 11- 0 Sunday' morning, January 14, . a. m.

Cross country ride. Mr. an Mrs.
11
11

ing the three days prior to the start
of. the Christmas holidays, served to
emphasize the ' lack of polished ma-
terial and the frenzied pace whloii

When writing or railing en adrcrt(srs,
t . m. T...... t 1 . m , sRalph H. Jenkins have Invited the club yWS HCBUW A U1 .VVIUI, lAQT.y

Doubles Play Style
New York, Jan. 1. (II. P.) It Is

evident from a resolution passed by
the executive committee of the United
States National Lawn Tennis associa-
tion that the rules governing play for
the national tennis doubles champion
ships will undergo a thorough over-
hauling when the association holds Its
annual meeting In this city Feb-
ruary 9.

.The committee has recommended, !n
Its resolution that the doubles cham-
pionships be conducted In one tourna-
ment; that the sectional championship
be still conducted, and that the rule
requiring at least one member of a
team to be a section resident be

must be hit to get any sort of & team
14

6
3
1
1

ready to meet the experienced Aggies.
For the center post Dudley had been

counted on as tho one experienced man

Harris 9
Johnson 7
Tobin 4
Dunderdale 4
Marples 3
Barbour
Loughlin

Totals S8
Vancouver.

Roberts 14
Stanley 8
MacKay 7
Patrick
Taylor 4

in college. He was sub-cent- er two
years ago and saw action, against AY

b. (J. and Whitman. The smashel
ankle drawn in the Corvallls football
game, however, has practically

18
14
11

8
S

elimlnted Dudley and the choice
seems to lie between. Loren Roberts'
and Dick Nelson. 3

3
1

Moynes -
Grlffls 1
Whalen

Roberts is a lanky youth from The
Dalles, who has been a faithful workerBASKETBALL GAMES

2
3
5
2

i
1

14

4
6
4
2
4
1
1
1

23

7
3
5
3

2
1

21

6
8
3
3
1

through three seasons of tho lnter-fraterni- ty

game. It is difficult to specu-- ; Totals 43
Seattle.late on how he will stand up under. Morris 9 NOTICEreal rire. Nelson towers over six feet Foyston 7

The latest sport craze in the east is 1c tennis, which is played with
the same roles as tennis on cl ay or grass courts. It is said to be
a very fast game. The picture is of Watson Washburn, one of
the crack eastern tennis players.

and can bring a scale set at 200 Walker 5
Wilson Bpounds up with a bang. He Is first

Dose man and relief pitches on the Riley 7
Rowe 2 4baseball team and for a big fellow is

fairly speedy on the floor. In the CarpenterM'NULTY STILLlnter-clas- s games of this season he
showed the happy faculty of beinir

65

16
10
1

8
7
4
1

is
14
11

9

s
4
S
1

68

Totals 35
Bookane. in

Sllverton, Or., Jan. 1. ')SUrtlng the
season with a 26 to 18 'victory over

' Cbamawa, the Sllverton high school
has continued to win all Its games so
far this year. The strong-- Corvallls
high school was defeated by a score
of SI to 12 and 26 to 16. Last Friday
night, the Dallas high school team
was vanquished by the decisive score
of 27 to 6. January 5 a return will
be played at Dallas.

The local high school team is play-
ing In championship form and will
give a goorf account of themselves
with any.team n the state. They
now neve games arranged with Salem,
Albany. McMinnville, and other equal-
ly strong high school teams.

able to connect the ball and thehoop: Kerr 9 rSEEKING BOUTS
FOR HIS BOXERS

Of Advance
Prices

Nichols 3
McDonaldiewiston Boy Is Candidate.

Among the candidates for the for L. Patrick 6

COAST CASTING
LEAGUE IDEA IS

BOOSTED IN S.E.

Californians Taken With
Backus' Proposal of Meet-- -

ing in Seattle.

Lloyd Cook 6
Mallen 4
Genge 3

ward stations are Lynn McCready . of
Lewlston, Idaho; Cate of Eugene, Roy
Farley of Dallas, Jack Elliot of Salcir,
Frank Scaiefe of Eugene, and Walt

Leo cook
''Totals 36

Show Ertle if He Can
Also Bring, Billy

Whelan,
. Harry Carson, a former high school

tar, is . coaching the team and J. K. Buds Play Seattle Tomorrow.
Tomorrow night the Portland Rose

Orebe of Portland. McCready, if he
continues to show class, will probably
cinch his place on the varsity withthe other vacancy being fought over
by the remainder of tho field.

.uuuni, an is acting as
trainer. Durno. Pittman and Adami.

, forwards; Buell, Wray, Holllngsworth as guards the two Huntington boys
buds will match their skill against
Pete Muldoon's Seattle Mets, leaders in
the Pacific Coast "Hockey league by a
margin of one-ha- lf a game, at Seattle.

are expected to make a 'strong trv acana urame, guards, and Bristol, "cea
ter. Is the team's llne-p- .. San Francisco, Jan. 1. (P. N S.)

A Pacific coast association of fly-ca- st'

soon as the .Pasadena football trppermits them to report on the

Mike McNulty, manager of Johnny
(Kewpie) Ertle, In a letter to Bobby
Evans, manager of Billy Mascott, stat-
ed that he would like to show Ertle. in
Portland, provided he could ahso secure

floor. , Carl Nelson, another member ing clubs, with San Francisco, Seattle,
Los Angeles, Portland, Tacoma and San

The Peninsula Park basketballQuintet won its ninth game of the sea-
son Saturday night, defeating a team

- composed of former students f

Portland and Seattle have met twice
this season, each team winning a game.

Friday night the locals will play the
Vancouverttes In the Ice Palace, and
Seattle clashes with . the Canaries on

or me Pasadena party, was an all- -
star inier-rratern- ty selection- - of last a match for BlUy Whelan. a crack 130-Dle- go organizations Included. Is In pro-SS- de

7?h0 Wthinc but stopcess of formation and will hold its first
season. He will report on returningfrom California, Alexander, Rath-bur- n,

Sims and Jay Fox are among

Washington State School for the Deaf5 and the Oregon State, school. The
core Was H to 19. The Peninsula uuu" imi jrtr. it win do re- - annual tournament In RenttlA n.rt ingust

the Spokane Ice.

Far Too Busy towte uuier guard candidates. membered that Wallace gave Freddie
Welsh, lightweight champion of the. vimngs won from the Y. M. a A. Aimougn- - Christmas vacation has Tho movement was stimulated by

the San Francisco Fly-Casti- club.
cpartans, 45 to 21.
. The' lineups follow:

world, a hard battle some time ago, and
held his own with Johnny Dundee. '

yet a week to run, the basketballsquad has been ordered to report InEugene next Tuesday. Until the re
the members .of which, clnce the in- -Pen Park. p0. 'Silent viv - McNulty has been anxious to bring Play Football GameBase (14) F. . . . . r romme IS Ertle. who claims the bantamweight j recognled the advantages Of compel- -turn or Hayward and Bezdek. Don

The increasing cost of labor and
raw materials (particularly cotton
fabric) has made it necessary to ad-

vance prices to dealers and consumers
effective January 1, 1917 15 per

cent on pneumatic automobile tire
casings and motorcycle tire casings,
and 10 per cent on pneumatic tubes
and motor truck tires.

Present abnormal conditions fully
justify a greater increase, and should
they continue, a (further increase may
become necessary.

.L.ynrp xaaer. a xormer universitv hRlrthoiiChavr tion with outside cities, but at the
. rescott (12)..... F,.Ford (2) C...Harlow (4) Q. .
Metcalfo () o..

championship of the world, to the coast
for the past six months. One thing San Francisco. Jan. 1. (P. N. S.)man and now of the Venice baseball same time realized that it is not feas. .xussing (i...Craven (6) uiud,.wiu nave onarge of the squad. ible to bring anglers from the easttrr (3) Snare. Halo

Po.
There was a hastily rilled spot in
the line-u-p of the Vallejo football
team that met the Olympic of this
citv yesterday, for the California

here, except on very notable occasions.
The suggestion of the local castersWillamette Valley Bowling League.Spartans.

. ..Mische (4.
..Mullen (11)
....Faith m

Vikings.
--Palmore (4).
Jtitte,r (29)..Borgoson (8)
Fugate (2)..
Steuer (2)...

.1n , r Won. Lost. Pot chamDlonshln at Vallejo.
F
Q

. . .o. . .

.weRichardson. . Gus Claus. Mare island mecnanic,
was hailed with enthusiasm in the
nortHwest, and W. F. Backus of the
Multnomah Anglers' club of Portland
immediately came to the front with the
proposal that Seattle be agreed upon

.eoo
.400Cluff (4)

Electric, Baton t9 fl
Rainbow, Rugcne a 9
Peerlesa, CorrUU 5 10 .333Clatskanle. Or., Jan 1. The Pacific

who was to have played with Val-
lejo, had a more important engage-
ment. He met. elooed and marriedIndividual Averages., university rresnman basketball quin

that has stood in the way of Ertle's
coming is the fact that, he has a full
schedule in the east.

In case Joe FlannJgan is willing to
alow Muff Bronson to battle Billy Whe-
lan, there is a possibility of the two
St. Paul boys appearing here some
time next month. v

There is no doubt that bouts in
which Ertle and Whelan appear would
draw big houses. These two boys have
been showing wonderful form on the
Atlantic seaboard during the fall
months, Ertle is at present resting up
on a farm . in Minnesota, and his man-
ager states that he will be in first-cla- ss

trim in about a fortnight.

as the place, and August, 1917, as theMIM XMm; Miss Edna Reddlngton. daughter ofAre.. tea triumphed over the local high
school team by a score of 14 to 8 In the time for the first coast tournament. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Reddlngton, old214

17 Portland held a most successfullocal gymnasium Friday night.
ISC time Vallejo residents.

The marriage took place at noon

McOorwaek,' Obaks
Wallace, Obaka
WUaoa.Salem
Marshall. Obaka
Kay. Salem
Pierce, Salem
Patton. Obaks .............

1S5
185
184

northwest tournament last year, and
at that time there was considerable
talk concerning: the formation of the
Pacific coast association. Permanent

climaxing a romance that began in
schools of Vallejo eight years ago
and persisted in spite of parental

.The game started out well, and not
until 10 minutes; had been played, was
there a basket registered. The Forest

- Grove boys led at the end of the first
half.' 9 "to 2. The locals outplayed
their opponents on the floor, but

181

disapproval.plans for the organisation, however,
will likely be held In abeyance until the

JTT
170
17
175

Burl. Obaka ,
O'Brien. Rainbow ........
DooUttle. Sali--
Ra.rmood, Corrallta ......
Hnbbard. Obaka j

Bobby Evans will have a conference t PAn.At.ntntlit.. a Iff. aU, rcouldn't, shoot baskets. Plenty of Boats for .K, C..175Parker of Pacific University was the CA" " TI rl" ';get together in Seattle this year

Games,... - 3... 12... 6
...15... 8... 3
...15... 15
...13... 12... 15...... 8...... 15- -... ia... 15... 12...... 6...3... 15... fl... 15... 12

Frtcland. Salem ITS The San Francisco Fly-Casti- ng clubjnaiviauai star, making 9 of his teams between Whelan and Bronson. and if
the local sensation's manager is agree-
able, the Gopher state boys will be

Kansas City, Mo.. Jan. 1. (U. P.)
Kansas City's 1917 boxing season will
be ushered In today with six bouts

Eaton, Rainbow
Kress. OorralUa
Lee, Rainbow

is aow making plans for its annual
midwinter tournament, which will be
held February 21 at Snow lake, in

points, while Bennington and Ft. Jonesalso showed up welL Clatskanle'sshining stars were Lewis, McGUvary brought to the Pacific northwest. and 72 rounds of milling.- - Sam Lang
Provided ha can secure matches for ford and Bob Johnson are scheduleduiu. jveuy.

Shaw. Obaka
Roberta. Corrallla
Rranntetter. Rainbow ....
Harrington. Salem
Johnson, Rainbow

Golden Gate Park. The , midwinter
competition usually brings out some of for a 10 round bout here this aftef- -Jock MaloneV a welterweight, McKul- - The Goodyear Tire & Rubber Go.

Akron. Ohio
noon. Tonight Btnnie McNeill meetsty's stable will consist of three high--

174
171
lTt
1T
170
170
17
17
163
ion
162
1H2
1R2
143

the best competition of the year.. - Soccer Game Called Off. class boxers. Benny Chaves In a 15 round bout and
Otto Wallace meets Edward Butler,The soccer contest between two

Hernota. Corrallla 4
Nosd, Salem .....i. ......
Scott, Corrallta
Miller. Rainbow

all-st-ar Portland teams for the ben- - also In 1 rounds. Three prellminar
Frank J. Cooper has been elected

president of the fly-casti- club for
another year, and the officers are as
follows: . F . W. Ehster, first vice- - ies by locals ma ice up the remainderem of tha British Red Cross fund, Farmer Burns GrowsHarvey, Obaka ......

Fajrant, Corrallla .., of the program.- acn.aauiea . ror . this afternoon, has president;- - Paul. Shattuck, secretarybeen postponed Indefinitely on ac
count of the condition of the Mult Dr. B, W. WestphaL W. F. Bokart. W.Oyeryictory Dell Passes Oat Warning.J. Davis Jr., J. S. Slebe, Stanley Forbesnomah Field. : :

aiid Walter Mansfield directors. ' Oakland, CaU Jan. 1. (U. P.) Look
out for the Oaks in 1917. is the word
Del Howard passed to the fans today,
when he began preparations for rejuHen Berry Awaiting 2 )

a

Women to See "Wrestling. ;
rSan Francisco.. Jan. l. (tj. .P.)

When Ad Santel and "Strangler' Lewismeet here tomorrow night In a wres-tling match to determine which oneshall meet Joe Stecher, a large nam.ber ofJfromen will witness the boatPromoter Prang Schuler : announcedtoday that many members of the fa-- r

sex have made reservation. ! All dlf- -

venating the Coast league cellarites forTim
Echo, Or Jan. L Farmer Burns de-

feated Billy George, tha, Idaho bearcat,
in a 10-rou- nd boxing contest here Fri-
day night. George was on the floir
when the gong closed the tenth innins.
The match was the fastest ever seen
In Eastern bregoiuW.-- 1

' - . J
In the first two rounds George had

the advantage, but Barns ahowed bet

the 'coming campaign. Howard willWordTrom Portland arrive here during the next few days
to begin work on a . number of new
'deals. It is probable that he will startPIASTERS - San Francisco, Jan. 1. (P. N. ff.

TtannK Hrfr rum not rt hm fimicrence Deiween tho ; mat artists the season with an entirely new in
field.WwUTt CrmtntIT !J ... Tl

Goodyear Tires, heavy tourist tubes and "tire
saver" accessories are easy to get from Good''
year Service Station Dealer everywhere.

ter staying ; qualities ? and the ; lat 5 TnrMn1 jrnrflinr th IBrinv train.. vuuu. , w v a""" '- - j inr camp - to - oe eiectea oy tne Bea- -
count of ulna o th floor In the tenth,lTerB Ha. Js anxloaa to take tha Seals

wnica tnreatenea ror a time to mar thecontest have been settled. ; .

Something Seems to Be the Matter. to Stockton or Sacramento. .He Isn't
4--concerned over which city is selected,,VL,?,"Jr s. WM- .- Jn. . 1Thei I V. i I Any Local t but ha wants-- one ot the other, and

as McCredie seems to have first callxt,u8ieiq nign scnooi teami defeatedthe. Woodland high achoor team five bvPain.

Date of Clnb Smoker Is Changed.
The data of tha boxing and wrestling

meet bet wee the representatives of
the Seattle Athletic club and the Mult,
nom&h - Amateur Athletic - club sched-
uled ts le staged In the "Winged M"
club February 9, has been changed
to February, 7. ; The shift "was -- made
on account of the hockejr? tamt be-
tween - Portland : and ' Seattle Febr-
uary--.:- ,v -

ha is waiting, anxiously to find lout

and was knocked down again Just be
tot thtt gonsltMsi i,z -.: ji.v.

Barns was challenged by Ray: M;s
Carroll and Kid Newquist of Pendleton,
and. he will meet Newqulst in Echo the
last of January." The Farmer announces
he is open to meet all comers, but. is
especially anxious .to meet Joe Bond,
Lowe Simms or any othera in -- their
class.

a core. of Zt to v The local boys what"; McCredi wlll do. ' Despite all .'r--

this indecision on Hen's part, general
opinion- - seems to b that at the finalJLLLCOOC8. "

jty ttia.'L ;uc umua enougn. and atpractic seem fast, enough, but whenit comes to point-makin- g they do notseem able to-- go fast enough. moment he wilt switch around and go
ngbt nacK io san jot, - , v- - :-


